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$lSo A YEAR AND WORTH IT

trategist Are&Jcnij
Themseltes Heard in WashingtoAi

By .TUCSON a WELLIVER.,
(Staff' Correspondent of i the N. Y.

Globe; Copyright, by J. CWelliver)
Washington, Atj: 10. Eastern 'a

western schools of grand strategy
aeebeginning to develop among mili-
tary- and legislative people in Wash-
ington. The.discusion will yery soon
pass beyond the realm of academics
because there will have "to be deter-- .
mination wher American troops shall I

be sent and what part they shall play
n the great' co-- o peratin of theaUies
for destruction of Germain powr. '

. Th decision will, furthermore, af-

fect developfent of the American
military and naval program. Al-

ready the abearance of Ainerican
trpops irl Italy and, within the past
few days, at Archangel has indicated
that our role in the war will' fead
American troops across the seven
seas. V '"' r

Now: it is definitely stated v, that
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AMERICANS TlWE.

VILLAGE OF 1)1M
Hand to Hand 'Fighting of In--

tense Sort for the Possession 't
of the Little French City.

GERMANS MiE MIGHTY 1

EFFORT TO, CHECK ALElES

.Stiff Resistance is (?ivin thfi
lies Hard Figfbtinr; Numer'

1-- a r j i TkAssutaaieu rress.;
London? Aag1. 12. 4:33"P. M. Ain-eril- an

troops are in the suSbuirb of
Bray tcaJay arfd fighting- continues for
the ipossession of the outskirts of the
lite French, city. v a v

slight changed n.,he line as &
whole .are indicated in tl. dispatciies

: of todai', (but iLondon learns that ding
dong battles ara raging up and down,
along the whole.if --the northern sec-

tor of he present line.

; jMigihty- - efforts piM being made iby

iie German hih iccumnand to crhecl?
thei, aiivance 6f the allks thfough Ti-tar- dy

towards "

, Peronne, Ilbye and
'Noyon. Oa'Che nCrtpdl of the battle
line the . British "ib'ave not ieen able to

r make (broeresa ' : ranldlv durfnff" Ahe

1
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British Motor Boats Fail to Return.

failed to return from a iceconnoitering
.expedition carried out August 11th
along the west Friesland coast of Hol-
land.

German Airplane Brought Down.
London, Awg. 12. A German air-thi- p

was brought down in flames
north of Ameland on the northern
Dutch coast, the admiralty announced
today. ' I

W S S
The Pythian Home Coming at

China Grove, which (was to have been
held several weeks ago but was call-
ed off at that time, viOft take place to-

morrow night. A number of Salis-
bury Pyt'-.dan-s will go down iand
among the speakers -- will be Grand
Chancellor Byron Clark and State Or-
ganizer iPbibbins. Aong the candi-
dates to be put through will be Rev.
C. P. Fisher, the popular Lutheran
pastor of China Grov.

.'TV. 1
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carrying this cb'tihtry into such a par- - j toy was also 'tpteed' , t6n.:1th6K ie" ''"V''
ticipation as that of Britain, train that struck him and fortnight to
yhich at one time could enumerate this city and talken to tihte sananorium.
fourteen campaigning fronts on which The boys were from the"Tnoimas-It- a

flag wa,A. flying. . vilh? CBIsJtist iOrphanage but just why
:

, ' "For iny Fron . .tfeeV wete way down below Lexington ' "

As the inevitable lirge of events is not kmown, it being presumed.'lhow-cal- ls
for American forces in more ' ever, that tfaey rode a train down that

areas, the prejudice against such far and were attempting to (make

widespread operations is breaking their way Iback to the orphanage. It

This Vital Question Will Occupy
Congress When it Reconvenes

,the 24th of August.

CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS
FRAMING REVENUE BILL

Large Sum of Money is Needed!
. XI tt 3 " IT 1xo xuiance tne war ana aiuca

Must Come by Taxation.

Washington, Aug. 11. War taxa-

tion with all its . problems, and its
benefits as well as its evils, is the
subject which will occupy Congress
almost to the exeiiisioBi of all others

fwhen it reassembles for regular ses
sions on August 24th.

A statesman of an oldlr genera-
tion once remarked that government
was nothing more or les9-jfcha- n the
power to levy and collect $a?es. It
is obvious that while the sibject of
war taxation has the .attention of
Congress it must necessarily com-
mand the attention of the American
people, because, the stability of gov-

ernment is measured chiefly by its
'revenue. ,

'

The ways aiid means committee of
the House, no wNis engaged in the pije- -

. 'm m iii iraming ine iwen- -
Uar revenue bill

T which is to id e the .sinews of

mch ponies
from the comm tee promises to be

matter of course.
In the senate, however, will come

revision and s reconstruction, often
the subject of prolonged debate and
even filibuster, which will put the
bill more nearly in the shape in
which it ultimately will become, the
senate, as some historian has said,!
being "the saucer in which is cooled
the hot tea coming from the cup of
the House" the deliberations there
are sure to be prolonged. 1

After the bill has been passed by
the senate, it will go to "conference"
often referred to as the place where
bills are really made. Here a joint
committee representing senate and
house smoothes out conflicting pro-

visions, arranges compromises for
; hard fought amendments, and final-
ly, inducing each side to give way a
little, or when agreement is shown
to be hopeless, discarding provisions
entirely, reports back to both Houses
cf Congress a completed bill. Some-
times one house or the other, insis-
tent on some provision, refuses to
accept the decisions of the conferees
and demands further considtration,

i it. t i n ii i t iDUt in tne ena a DU1 ls xnaz aaV1
ky both branches of Congress comes
out.

The War revenue bill will be
threading its way through these tor
tuous passages in the halls of Con- - j

gresa for several weeks, possibly un- - j

1 ' 1 ' 1 'II 1. .11 dxii snow iiies ana ii wm De wen ior
any American newspaper reader who
wishes to grasp the significance of

ht. nVom0nta ;t nm(Jr0000. t fiv '

!in mind t.h five stn thrmicrli wh,Vh
the bill passes before it goes to the
White House. for the signature of the
President, these stages are:

The bill is framed by the House
ways and means committee. (This is
now going on.)

It is considered in the House and
with a more or less limited debate.
and possibly some amendments from
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flffioso3 gpSp(g8 down. Time was when strong pre- -
judice existed against sending a great
rmy even to France; and when that

was swept aside there was still op--
position to taking part on other
fronts.

This is disappearing, and if the Ver-
sailles council decides Americans are
needed in major operations on the
other side of the world from France
the Washington government will en

ismm rt innriiriTiir
ai II II II I rnlMINrn.N iLondon, Aug. 12. The aamiralty w nun--m Hh

I I 111 I kl 1 announced that 6 British motor boats I I 1 I till k I 1 III

Ayery Lytle, .Member f Jfoow- -

iiUe" ; Orphaiia- - IAnaates,
aIffeels Death JtedeMWie

WESLEY BnCKNEB' MAY

Bodf;vl&eli
" Others RortedKUlecL

- 'iw j;;"i5r rr- - V ... .

& dktr&ccidenCancl. he re- -

after scene, occurred neirLinwood
'between 'Leadna&on aitd iihWidkin? A

river last1 evening early: iwhen No. 35, ,

eastbdond passenger train ran into' s
party of . hpdren, Shere being ft , half
dozen iornoere. in the party all boys.'
One little felloiw Avery Lytte, aged
13. yea, was klU.ed,Qin'iiwni'',iailT.
otfcerfWesley Bckner' bwt -

yeari, jvas nadly
escaiHOEi unhurt. . Tbe,
d,e boy wajii , jjfougislta &MsburyV;

weight

seems that .they fhad (gotten on a
frei&nt trai d got on the opposite

7en No. 35 came thiundering
fnd st.ru?k the- -

me 'uiimjurea uoys were taKen m
Charge and the orphanage authorities
notified.

Others Rep6rter Killed.
There was also a report received

here last might to the effect that No.
35 had killed a man iand a woman who
wsre crossing the (track" at some point

boy near Linwood and injury of an-
other and tlMs tcoufpled with the kill-
ing of an auto partyi totals a pretty
.bad day for one brief stretch of line.

W S S

BRITISH AND FRENCH

SHIPS A SUNK

British Steamer Penistone and Swed-
ish Steamer Sydland Sent to the
Bottom Off Nantucket by German
Submarine Crew of at Least One
Vessel Landed Safely.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 12. The sinking

of Briti steamer Penistone and
SwP(WaK 9 sli iKv - rw
man submarine off the New England
coast was reported today to the navy
department. The Penistone was sent
down yesterday about 100 miles eas
of Jaintimsket and the Sydland Aug-
ust 8th, southeast of Nantucket

No news of the fate of the crews
was

, . given in the department dis- -

,T
7" ,, , . .

vised that the lAimerican schooner
Herman Winter had been sunk in the
same general locality. There is no
retoord here of a. schooner by that,
naoroe. An American coastwise steam-
er

-
named

.
.Herman

.
Winter, is reported

saf e J31 0Tt- -

Sydland' s Survivors Landed.
Boston, Aug. 12. Fifteen survivors

of the Swedish steamer Sydland ar- -
T lhere today nd rPorted
vessel been sunk by a German
submarine. Fifteen others of the crew

hvere picked up by another atn4pt

counter no serious opposition in either furtjher north than the scene of tihe
legislative or general opinion. killing of the boys, though how far

But the debate between the eastern uip te road was rsot leamed.
and western school of strategy goes Sunday was a bad day for the
much farther than is suggested by Southern. on the (main line in this see-an- y

allied operations thus far in Al- - tioil bad freig,nt ,wreck
bania, Italy, Siberia or on the White soutlK f itv. thG kfliw nf th

MAN-POWE-
R L

Senator Kirby Made an Effort at an
Amendment Which Was Promptly
Voted Down in Senate Military
Committee.

(By the Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 12. An effort by

Senator Kirby to amend the adminis-

tration man power bill, so as to ex-

tend the draft aeg from 21 to 45 in-

stead of- - 18 to 45, as proposed, was
voted down in the militry commit-

tee of the senate this morning. Sena-

tor Kirby announced that he would
make an effort to have this amend-
ment added on the floor of the Senate.

i.m.s--- ' In

Twv4eRs a?alnst ital
. fhtk line. -- There is an nfljcdhfirmed re

tbit Roye- - has been abandoned
by the enraiy.

On the ribt the French still rain
ground steadily. They have reached
iht h;Fs west of tbe Oise and have
virtually, clared the Metz valley of
the enemy.' It is expected the com- -

hat mi'g-h-t extend along the whole of
the line, esneciallv northward, but
such development is not reported.

In the Picardy battle center the
Cenrnns are trying to stabelize their
line from Albert to the south to
Chaurles and to check the French ef-- f

-t to envelop them at Lasigny.
There has been an enemy effort of

pome ssuccss that to hold the north
flank of the line while xhe allies
have ptjshed eastward towards Per-rionn-

and Kam on the southern ed
of the front. The Germans in this
vicinity have been unable to slow
down the progress of the allies.

In this sector an important advance
is rerfoed. the French having reached
Antoval on the crest of the hills west
of Ribecourt. In, the German advance
some time ago the fall of this time
"-o- disastrous to the French
hopes of stemming their advance
their holding of the valley. If Ar.to- -
val is held firmly the German lines
anions the Oise are endangered and
if tHy are forced to give it up tr.eir
retirement on a wide scale is certain.

Tndicatcins poir.t to the fact lh- -t

the Germans have not yet reached the
line from which they expect to stand
and defend.

W S S

WRECK ON WESTERN

1 REPORTED KILLED

Wrecking Crew From Spencer Called
Out Shortly After Noon to Clean

jUipf Derailment .Up the Western.
The Soutlaiern had another wreck to-do- y,

this one occurring near or at Mud
Cut, and it is said one of the biggest
engines in the service on the Western
was overturned and a number of cars
derailed and torn up. A wrecking
crew from Spencer was called out and
left ohortly after noon to clear up the
wreckage. Report is that one man, a
hob. w s cauorht ibeneath tfhe wreck
age and killed.

A TATVirt. tm.P. tn Rnliahnrv tW tli
wrek bad' 'occurred a short distance
uip the road, one report saying at Rock
Gat. (Several parties from Salisbury
went rMt. to .that point but finding no
(isrns f trouble there went on to Bar-
ber only to Warn tlhiat the wreck was
some distance up the line, in the
(""ouritain section sit a point kno:wn as
Mud Out. This name got confused
vih Roick Cut and caused the report
t'hVt it was only a short distance from
Salisbury.

ARE NOW REPDRTE

Germans Reacting on the Allied
Fronts, Having Had Time to

Bring Up New Divisions.

THE TOWN OF ROYE IS
NOW REPORTED TAKEN

Extreme Bitter Resistance Being
Felt from the Enemy Along

Chaulnes-Roy- e Noyon Line.

fBv the Associated Presaslv 'paris a u- -

' 19 F0rt v th0usand
and seven hundred

.
guns have been

taken by the allies in Picardy, accord- -

in& to reliable information received
here. The Germans are reacting on
the allied left, having had time to get
into line division - rushed from the
north. It is believed here the fresh
troops are being thrown into the
fight in a desperate endeavor to block
the allied advance toward Nesle.

General von Hutier, who escaped
' badly damaged from Montdidier pock

No Change on the French Front.
iParis, Aug. 12 There was no mark

ed change in the (fighting situation on
the French front during" the night,
says an official statement from the
war office today. There was artillery
fighting in the territory southwest of
Roye.
Germans Offer Stubborn Resistance.

Paris, Aug. 12. Extremely bittre
resistance is being felt from the Ger-
mans along the line of iOhaulnes-Roy- e-

Noyori-- ' Theenemy is bringing, up
strung reiniorcemems . wnue allies

1 prepare for further advance.

Sea. It is concerned with the funda-ca- n

be effectively beaten on the west-
ern front, and whether mor effective
and conclusive results can be secured
by carrying war presently in many
other directions.

From the beginning British and
French councils have been divided on
this question. Italy, because Of its
vital concern with Mediterranean pro-
blems, has leaned strongly toward the
eastern school. It wants help in per-
manently cleaning up the problems of
the Balkans and of Turkey in Asia.

To to the East.
The eastern - view has always ap-

pealed to the French imagination.
France believed in the Salonica ex-
pedition when Britain had dobuts.
Yet the eastern school has been rep-
resented in the British cabinet by
T 1 - J 1 ii l n mi j I

iMuyu ueurge aim onuenm. inese two
nave oeen opposed Dy tne otner eie- -
ments in the cabinet and by a pow

i

erful influnence at the War Office
and Admiralty. j

So long as German pressure in the
north of France was desperately dan- - I

gerous, .France was in no position to ,

urge dissipation of forces to inaugu--
,M T V .V. TT .bi UbV. Lilt

time is approaching when the allies j

will have the-upp- er hand in the west, j

and the question is whether they shall
fight it out on this line or adopt a
different programme.

Two sets of questions are involved
one military forces, the other politi-

cal. To concentrate forces on the
" www., a uii. miu vti nuim buc
Germans with numbers is the ideal of .

the "western frontiers." They would
push the war to German soil and beat
Hnwn tVio TTnn in Vila Vinmo 1qit Tar
urge that dissipation of effort would i

leave the German. citadle so strong
yy :

(Continued cn Page 5.)

the committee form, is passed and et, is trying now to hault thempor-sen- t
to the Senate. arily on the Roye-Noyo- n line.

The Bill is considered by the Sen- - j Town of Roye Reported Taken,
ate finance committee, to which it ' British Army in France, Aug. 12.
has been referred. In this commit- - 2:16 p. m. There is an unconfirmed
tee the bill may be practically "made report this aftesnoon that the town of
over," or to the structure of the work Roye which the Germans have been
of the House may be added the ideas defending desperately, has been evac-o- f

the senate committeemen. uated. British tanks have been seen
As altered by the .senate the bill ' operating a considerable distance be-go- es

to the conference committee of yond that town.

WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD
B. M. BARUCH, Chairman.

TO PUBLISHERS OF DAILY AND SUNDAY NEWSPA-
PERS:

The Priorities Board of the War Industries Board has
listed Paper Mills as an essential industry, and has rated
them in Fourth Class for priority for coal, on the distkret"
understanding that the greatest possible economy in the' use
of paper be exercised, and that the reduction in the Use of
Paper by the Newspapers shall be Fifteen per cent on Week-
day Editions and Twenty per cent on Sunday Editions.

DISCONTINUE SUBSCRIPTIONS "

Paragraph 2, Rules and Regulations, Paper Section, War
Industries Board:

"DISCONTINUE SENDING PAPERS AFTER DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION UNLESS

ASCRIPTION IS RENEWED AND PAID FOR."
(Publisher's Note: The above is one of eleven conditions im-

posed on newspaper publishers by the government and must be
complied with by air newspapers. Paper manufacturers have
pledged themselves not to supply paper to any newspapers, that
fail to observe all rules and regulations of the War Industries
Board. Paragraph 2 states clearly thatall papers must enforce
a paid-in-advan- ce circulation policy.)

finally reports back a compromise
draft On which both houses can
agree.

Inasmuch as this particular bill
lengthens the long arm of the gov-
ernment tax collector so it can reach
into almost every man's pocket, one
who attempts to be informed of what
sacrifices he will be called upon to
make that he world may become a
decent place to live in, will do well,
to survey the' heeds which have
brought before the country 'this

(Continued on Sixth iPaige.)


